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proportions thereof as shall from tinie to tine be called for by the Di.
rectors of the said comupany under and by virtue of the powers and d.
rections of this act, at sùch times and place as shall be directêîed
the said directors; or ii casa àny party sabll refuse or neglect to-pa)
the roney ov him or her so subscribed for or the part therLeo çpI
for, at the tiue and in the manner requiredt for that purposer 2,
awfUl for the said company'òr for the said directors to sue for nii

cover the same in any court of law or eqtiity.

Directot VI. And be it further enacted, That all bodies corporate and, person
beLn SUbSi -votewho shah have diily subscribed for or becorce ehtitled, to not le ssith
el o five shares in the capital of the said undertaking, ahd their respecpv;

successors, executors, administrators, and assigns; shail haåveoie voîé
and ail such bodies and persons as afiresaid as shal hae subecribe
for or become entitled té ten shares and upward in the said ide i
iig, their respective successors, executors, Lidmînistrators, and assîgns
shall have an additionat vote for every five shares wJich theyr shalh hé
subscribed for or become entitled to in the said lildé ki egOBenI
the number of such first five shares; provided àlway,hat n o
or person shall have more than ten votes,; and such vote or votsna8
be given by such respective parties., or by their respective proxies'e&

tuted under the. seuls of such bodies u or nder the handa òf tîe othl
proprietors appointing such proxies (al such proxies beingý ro rie
of shares in the said undertaking); and every suich vote by pro shg
be as good and sufficient to ail intents and purposes as if the procip
had voted in peison ; and every cjuestion, matter -and thing whichish»
be proposed in any general or special general assembly o e
conpany shall be deterrined by the majority of voters and prone s the
present ; and at every sieh meeting the chmirroan thereof shall ad ingm
nut only vote as a principal and proxy, but in caselof an equality
votes shall and may aiso have the decisie or casting vote; ai tl
appointment of every such proxy may be made acéording te theYföbr
following, or as near thereto us the quality, atuire, and number ôfIl
eppoiltor or appointors of the proxy thereby substituted, and other ci
curmstances, wil admit ; (that is to say,)

Form f a 4, B of one of t he pj/oprietors of the North 6mnériciProz>y. Colonial Association of Ireland, doth heréby appoint ,. of
to be the proxy of the said .4. B., in is nane or otherwie ,andë
his absence to voto oi' give his assent to or dissent from any busine

atter, or thing relting to the said underaiug which sha1 ble pr
posed at any general or special genrai assemibly of the said comp
uy, in such niunner as he the said C. D.sháll think proper, 'acç r
ioig to his judgmient, for the benefit of such undertaking, or any thii
appertairling thereto. In wiîae 'Wbereof the sàidl.1. B h thli î
utto set hii [or her] hanid [or common seel] the "

of

company May VII. And be it further enacted, 'Ihat in case the money her i
Q" ifore aumhorized to be raised shell be found insuiclt for barying

ta sIry ejyeet the 'purposes by this act authori2ed, then and<in'euch taseitúl
be lawful for the said tompany to raise andcóm tmn6 i eno vdt
selves in manner aforesaid, and in such sheres and roporuôitr
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